Signature

No.1 Blended Healthy MOON
Be restful Japanese style blend

Deep steamed tea, Japanese, Mulberry, Soya, Corn, Angelica, Brown rice, Goji berries, Brown sugar

No.2 Blended Beauty SUN
Tea to become the healthy from the inside of the body

Deep steamed tea, Ginger, Yuzu peel, Rooibos, Lemon grass, Olive leaves, Rose hip, Rose

Recommend

Yuzu Green Tea (Hot)
Afternoon tea with vitamin C plenty of tea Yuzu

Enjoy the scent of sweet caramel and fragrant roasted tea

Harbal Tea

Lemongrass
Rooibos
Chamomile
Mint

Coffee (Hot or Iced)

Coffee
Café au lait

2 hours limit (L.O. 30min. before)
2時間制とさせていただいております（ラストオーダーは30分前）

“SUUKURA”
After MOON
¥ 3,800

14:30〜18:00 (L.O.17:00)

* With 3 pets per person. Pet fees per person ¥ 1,000.
* Please hand out a ticket to the staff when you order your drink.
* All drinks, coffee, etc. is served in a glass at a cost.

Please choose your favorite drinks from the Selection menu.

Top

Cherry Blossom jelly (Cherry Blossom jelly & Rose wine jelly)
“Cherry Blossom Monaka” (White bean jam) / “Rabbit Monaka” (Red bean jam)

Middle

Scone (Clotted cream, Strawberry jam)
Strawberry Tart / Cherry Blossom Panettone

Bottom

“Pain au Rouge” (Prosciutto, Arugula)
Chilled Corn soup with Ragout / Quiche

All prices are subject to consumption tax.
料金には消費税を含んでおります。